Identification of Curcuma plants and curcumin content level by DNA polymorphisms in the trnS-trnfM intergenic spacer in chloroplast DNA.
With the goal of developing an accurate plant identification method, molecular analysis based on polymorphisms of the nucleotide sequence of chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) was performed in order to distinguish four Curcuma species: C. longa, C. aromatica, C. zedoaria, and C. xanthorrhiza. Nineteen regions of cpDNA were amplified successfully via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using total DNA of all Curcuma plants. Using the intergenic spacer between trnS and trnfM (trnSfM), all four Curcuma plant species were correctly identified. In addition, the number of AT repeats in the trnSfM region was predictive of the curcumin content in the rhizome of C. longa.